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Be Grant Ms M
turday Morning, Sept. 4. 1880.

e Grant County Nswa is regis.
Wed at the Post-Offic- e at Can
yon City as second class mail

matter; according to law.

jOBAH LODGE. 2s o. 22. IOO.
, nieeto every Thursday evening

Lheir Lodge Hi mm in Canyon City,
iiting brothers are invited to at'end.

By Order of N. G.

f OUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, No.
I. 0. 0. F., Prairie City, Ore

!;nn,
meets every Saturday Evening.

of the order are invited to
?ttend. By order of the N. G.

-- - -

jV Wm. Lee, the boss Veterinary
Burgeon of the Pacific Coast called
n us last "Wednesday. It is four
ears since we first met Dr. Lee, at
vhich time he performed an opera- -

''"'l on a horse so successfully that
(horse was worked every day in
the team. He will spend sever- -

'eeks in this count' performing
ations on cattle and horses. The
is no boaster but is a surgeon
can be relied on and always gets

f
2 to do the second time he goes
place than he did the first, for

7 his works he is known."

Jphe Brass Band of this place gave
' f&ir first serenade on last Saturday
ejening. After playing a few tunes

Jflj the Hotel the' repaired to the ve-l.n- da

in front of the residence of
v

me editor hereof and discoursed sev-

eral tunes much to the satisfaction
ofj citizens of Canyon City. "We have

it ueard a number of bands but never
'have we heard one that has learned
ho rapidly as the band in this town.

feoll Sharps Improved Sporting Rifle.
10 inch Barrel, double triggers,

Caliber 5, center fire, (using Gov-samen- G

Cartridges) Cctagon Barrel,
refeht 10 to 12 lbs --reduced to

f3o 00. Cartridges for same with
d-u- $3 50 per 100. Heloading tools

Cartridge Belts SI 50. Tliese
Gnns are warranted A 1. For sale

"Wm. Beck& Son, Portland, Ore- -

jast Fridav while the News was
bmng run- - off "Willie La-owel- l niiio-e4itl- y

placed his hand on the press
aill as the forms were run in his fin-g- t-

was caught and badly skincd up.
It perfectly unintentional on the
pais oi tne pressman.

eo. P. Howell's Newspaper Di- -

reltory for 1S80 is on our table, and
is me of the most complete ones ev-

er published and no business man
thilt desires to advertise much should
be without a copy. Howell & Co.
iire!always in the lead.

I)o not fail to read the advertise-

ments of L. D. Frank, J. Van Beur-denja- nd

Hodge, Davis, & Co., in

ThkNews also a de .cription of their
respective places of business in this
issue.

We acknowledge the receipt of a

complimentary ticket to the Union
County Pair which commences on

the 11th of October and continues
six days. They have good Fairs.

Mr. M. V. Thompson and wife

have taken up their abode in tin

place and the City Hotel now has

an excellent landlady. "Welcome.

It is with pleasure that we call the

attention of our readers to the ent

of Shindler & Chad-bourn- e.

A faint description vof the

store and goods will be found in an-

other column.

Boys read the ad. of "Wm. Beck &

Son in this paper.

"W. Jj. Burnham and F. M. Ish

made this office a call last Monday.

"Papa don't get drunk any more
since he commenced using Dande-

lion Bitters.' '

IT 3

THE NEWS MAN AWAY FR03I HIS

PAPER AN I) COUNTY.

The last letter I wrote wa? from

The Dalles just after our arrival there

and before I had seen much of the
town. "Well, as it was the glorious
Sabbath and Confenence in session I
concluded to take a rest and also

take in the Church doings of the
day, but on meeting a brother typo

by the name of Chas. Sears, former-

ly of the S F. Chronicle but now a

civil engineer for Theilson, and as a

consequence became deeply engaged
in discussing the H. H. prospects of
Eastern Oregon and other matters
dinner was called ere we were aware

of the lateness of the hour. After
' dinner I, in company with Rev. Mc- -

. Kean attended the M. E. Sunday
i School. There I noticed a dozen or
more Indians that seemed ..enjoy the
ceremonies of the afternoon hugely.
The house was filled with pleasant
people and the school was very inter-

esting. At the night service a ser-

mon was preached by Rev. Turner,
several Ministers ordained as Elders
and the appointments for the confer
ence year read. On Monday morn-iu,- "

I started out to see what I could
see, and soon seen that I was at the
Mountaineer Office and so stepped
in and had a 4 'chat with the boys".
Mr. Hand has the most complete
office in Eastern Oregon, and is the
only one that has a power press and
the beauty is he runs it by water
power. I next went to J. Selling's,
"the printres' friend." where is to

be found an immense stock of all

kinds of goods. Next is Mr. L. D.

Frank, the saddler, and I was very
much surprised to find so large and
so well selected a stock as he carries
in fact it is as he says. The room is

large and commodious and every ar-

ticle is so arranged that the buyer is
enabled at a glance to see what he is

buying. I also took a hurried in-spect-
ion

of the stores of Sir. Moody,
Mr. Bleaumar & Soil, and Mr. Mil-

ler's, and whose advertisements will

appear in The News as soon as the
gentlemen send them, at which time
an insighto their respective stores
will be given. In sauntering around
town The News man noticed a fash-

ionable Millinery Store and steppi
in I was pleased to find that the pro-

prietress was none other than Mrs.
Glover, formerly of Baker City. Her
advertisement will apjjearsoon. Af-

ter attending to the advertising bus-

iness I went to the shops of O. R.
N. Co., where they have about 300

men employed and I Avas informed
that on that day they had started,
and completed two cars and would
finish the third. I could see at a

glance that it was a big thing for
The Dalles, and for the whole of

"Wasco County. The people of Ore-

gon are surely great debtors to the
O. S. N. Co. for the money they
have caused to be thrown in this up-

per country, and particularly should
The Dalles hold it in great regard as

it has surely been the making, light
and life of that towu. I also visited
that day the Empire and Times off-

ices' and found the boys happy, busy
and licartv. Next I went to th5 of-fi- ce

of the Prinerille and Canyon
City Stage Line where I found the
gentlemanly agent, Mr. Martin Van

Buren Dunlap, neatly fixed in a de-

sirable room. He informed me that
the business of the line had increas-

ed considerable lately, and, also,

that Canyon City was now second in
prominence to the line, The Dalles
being first.

Tuesday Morning I took passage
on the Mountain Queen for Portland
and as we went steaming down the
Columbia memory carried me back
to my native "itate, and to the many,
many, happy hours I had spent on

the "Old Des Moines" and Mississ-

ippi Rivers; and also to the fact that
the man most prominent in estab-

lishing the 0. S. N. Co., was a lead-

ing Captain at one time on those self

same rivers, and that his name is yet
fresh and honored by the old settlers
of my native town; it is needless to

say that I refer to Capt. Ainsworth,
' Sr. , but such were my thoughts and
they were pleasant. Breakfast was
announced and I assure you I did

! full justice to the meal.
The day was very smoky and in

consequence thereof all the beauti-
ful mountain scenery was veiled so
that all on board had to be content

, with viewing the banks on either
side of the river. Soon the Cascades
were reached and all freight, bag-

gage and passengers leave the boat
and board the cars and are swiftly
carried around the fierce waters of
the rough, rugged and dangerous
cascades. Arriving at the lower end
another transfer is made from the
train to the beautiful, new boat, the
"Wide ."West," a different moving
vessel from the upper boat. Her
motion was hardly perceptable, so
easily did she glide over the water.
On the Wide West I met Clarence
White, formerly of Baker City, but
now freight Clerk on the boats from
Portland to The Dalles. He had
one of Job's afflictions on his neck
that was no pleasant pet.

Dinner was in keeping with the
stvle of the boat first class. After
a few times landing we hove in sight
of Vancouver where is to be seen a

Fort and Barracks that every soldier
is glad to be stationed at. Vancouv-

er is a pretty town and pleasantly
situated. After leaving the landing
hotel runners appear plentiful and
with the exception of the "Claren-
don" nearly every Hotel iu Port-
land is represented, and about the
only way to get rid of them is to tell
them in the start that you stop with
Al. Zeiber & Charlie Know els, or
for short at The Clarendon. After
leaving the Columbia the boat stems
the current of the Willamette for a
while and the whistle is blown for
Poatland and all passengers gather
on deck to get a sight of the Metrop-
olis of Oregon. The approaching
of the boat to the dock is interest-
ing indeed, here and there arc large
fine sailing vessels, among them I
noticed one under the English flag.
It was there receiving a cargo of
wheat. The Oregon was also at the
dock, awaiting her load and sailing
day; and a fine vessel she is too.
The boat beinf safelv moored at the
moorage the jjassengers are again im-

portuned by "runners," but several
of us are comfortably seated in the
"Clarendon Coach" and iu a few
minutes are at the door of a popular
hotel where an excellant supper is
in waiting. After a rest of an hour
I visit the Oregonian building and
find Mr. W. D. Palmer, Publisher
of The Daily Telegram, and after a
few pleasant hours with him and it
being bed time I bid him good night
and as I Fhall have to make another
letter to complete my trip I will now
say good night till next issue. S.

JACOBS k BASFORD,
Wagon rilaking & Carpentering.

Wagons and Buggies repaired at rcas

onable rates Spo es, Brakebars, Ax-

es, Felloes, Plow Beams, Etc., or Sale.

Building and Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to.

Doors, Sasli, Etc.,
Constantly on hand and

made to order.

GEO. SOLLIGEB,
-- 5k JST IeT O 3XT OITTT

MILK-MA- K

The best of Milk furnished to
--jhe citizens of Canyon City ev- -

2ry moving, by the gallon or
quart; at reasonable rates.

JgsggSubscribe for the News.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
Portland, Oregon,

ZEIBER & KNOWLES, - - Proprietors.

Situa'ed opposite all the Railroad at.d
Steamship Offices. Street cars pass the
house every five minute.

Free Coach to and from the House.

Street Car Ticket Free to Guests.

N

Dissolution of

The Oo-Partivrs- existing be-twr- en

the undersigned, under the name

of Si em tne & Co., at Monumental,
Grant Gounty, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.
E. J. W. STEMME,

C. S. MILLER,
S. li PARRISH,

I. KAUFMAN.
Monumental, Grant Co. Oregon, July
28,1830 -

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby give notice
i hat. they have purchased the Chas.

Sttiley Ranch, situated m Grant Coun-

ty Ogn., for SI. 400, having paid $400,

prior to this notice, and will pay 400

on th? 1st of Sept., JS80, and on De-

cember ls, 1880, $600, iwhieh is the
last payment. All persnns interested
will please notice. AH CF1UNG,

. Ail FUNG,
AH YOU,
All GUI,

1121-2- ;-) ATI SOU.

NOTICE.

AGFAtiDBAlL
"Will be given by the undersigned in
his Now Building in John Day City
on the Evening of Monday, Septem-

ber Gth, 18S0.

First class music will be furnished
for the occasion.

Floor Managers;
John "Wolfingor, F. C. Sels,

Frank I. McCallum.
Tickets without Supper $2.50.-MA-

METSCHAN.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The Copartnership heretnft re ex-

isting between the undersigned, under
ihe firm name of Rulison it Groih. in

ti.e lintel Business in on City,
Grunt County, id this day dissolved by
mutuiil (fin-i-n- t. All pesm.s owing

aid linn will please call and settle with
eitherof'tlie late jmrnier.
Canyon 0;.iv, Au-.'- . lt, 1880.

N.RULISON.
nl9n-2- 2 A. II. GROTH.

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofkiok at Dalles, Ogn.,
August 10, 1S80. f

Notice is hereby given that the follow-inji-naru-
od

settler has filed notice of his

intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and secure final entry there-

of at. the expiration of thirty days

from the date of this notice, viz: Pre-

emption entry, No. 1083. by Cyrus 15.

Straight, before the Register and Re-eiv- er

of the Land Office, nt The

Dalles Oregon, n Monday, October

tht 4th, 1880, for the Si of SE Sec.

12, and NK.1 NK1 Sec. 13, T. 9, SR
20 East, and name-- : the following .is his

witnesses, viz: Robert Gilmorc, Wm.

Neal, Saml. W. Franklin and Lewis

Neal, all of Monument, Grant Co.,

Oron. L. COFFIN,
n20-n2- 4 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La Grande, )

Aug. 2d, 1880. f
Notice is herein' given that the fol

lowing-nanie- d sfttler has filed notice of
his ititenti"ii to niuke final prof insup-por- t

of his claim, and secure final entry
thereof at the expiration of thiry days
front the date of this notice, viz: Tillay
Prttitt Homestead No. 05 1, proof will
he mode before the Co. Judeof Grant
Co., at Canyon City, on September 15,
1880, for the N SE Sec 10. T 13,
S. R. 3o E.. and names the following
as his witnesses, viz: Geo. Hobson, B.
Johnson, Wm. Broadie and Lewey
Crocker, all of Pra-ri- e City. Grant Co.,
OregjQ. HENRY W. f) WIGHT,

Register.

CITY BREWERY
AND

SALOON,
Washington St., Canyon City, Oregdii

F- - C. SELS. Propt'rv
Constantly on hand and for sale,

3j-so3- c Beer
Superior to any in the State.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

ALSO, MALT, MALT VINEGAR. AND

CHOICE CALIFORNIA HOPS AND

LAGER BEER WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL.

LIQUORS AND WINES,
For sale in quantities Iobs than FIVE GAL-

LONS.

TfiOS. HOWARD,
MEAT MARKET.

JOHN DAY CITY, OREGON-- '

We keep the best qualities of
VEAL, CORNED BEEF,

REEF, MUTTON,

PORK, HAM, BACON

LARD, SAUSAGE,

ETC., ETC.

Constantly on band and for sale at the"

LOWEST MAKKET RATES.

Frank McCallum's
Yitriety StoYe,

John Day City, - - Oregon'--

DEALER IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

STATIONERY,
NUTS AND

CONFECTIONERY

ETC., ETC.- -

Would respectfully solicit a share of
the patrnnnge of the citizens of John
Dr7 ;ind sm rounding ununtry.
MAIN STREET, JOHN DAY, - - - - OREGON.

AT THE POST OFFICE!

E. HALL,
Stationary, Spectacles and

Eye Glasses, Candies, and Nnts.--

Subscriptions taken, nt Publishers
Rates, lor all the Leading Papers ancP

Magazines published in THE UNITED
STATES. Agent for Titus Brn,, Jew-
elers, Albany, Oregn. Watches Clearr1

ed and Repaired.
JBSSfWatches, Clocks nnd Jewelry

repaired promptly and satisfactorily.

MILLINERY AND DBESSBI&IHG,

Ladies desiring to purchase Spring:
Hats will do well to call at Al. L.
Uouthit's Alilinary Store, since she has
just received

FROM NEW YORK,
a full assortment of Ladies, Misses and
Children's Hats, also the latest styles
of Trimmings.

She also keeps a large assortment of
Ladiea' Underwear, Embroideries, laces
hose and small articles of every de-script- ion,

of the best quality and rea
sonable prices. No credit allowed
The patronage of all is politely solicit
ted.

SNIDER & STETENST

DEALERS IN

DRY 0OODS AND

Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES'

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

LIQUORS ANI

SUTLERS' GOODS
Of Every Description.

Grant Counts', Oregon.- -


